
ftorvtrich : And al/b to issue his Letters under 
his Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, recommend
ing Co the said Dean and Chapter Robert Drum
mond, Doctor in Divinity, and one of his Ma
jesty's Chaplains in Ordinary, to be by them 
elected Bishop of the said See of St. Asaph. 

Whitehall, April 9. 
His Majesty bas beed pleased to present John 

Head, Master of Arts, to the Arch-deaconry of 
Canterbury, void by the Translation of the Right 
Reverend Father in God Dr. Samuel Lisle, late 
Bishop of St. Asaph, to the See of Norwich. 

Custom-House, London, April 5, 1748.; 
Jphereas IVilliam Graf and Thomas Kemp, 

iiOo notorious Smuglers, forcibly made their Es
cape out of Newgate on Wednesday the 30/i os 
March lafty about Eight <f Clock at Night, with 
the Assistance of some dtber Persons, by knocking 
down the Turnkey and om of his Assistants ivith 
Pistols and Broomsticks. 

William Gray ir about Twenty-fix Years of 
Age, a well made Man, Five> Feet eight or nine 
Inches'high, of a fair Complexion and fresh Co-* 
lour, and has lost the Thumb of bis Left Hand j 
when he made his Eftape be bad on a light Fus
tian Frock, and a strip'd Lapel Waidcoat. 

Thomas Kemp, about the fame Age, is a thin 
made Man, Five Feet eight or nine Inches high, 
'of a fair Complexion, or little Peck-fretten and 
fresh Colour, Cape Coat and grizzle Peruke. 

For the better discovering and bringing to 
Jufiice the said Gray and Kemp, the Commis

sioners of bis "Majestfs Customs do hereby promise a 
RetCarclof One hundred Pounds for the discover-* 
ing and apprehending either os thesaid Persons 
(over and above tbe Reward of Fifty Pounds of
fered by the Keeper of Newgate 5) to be paid by 
the Receiver General and Cashire ofthe Customs, 
upon their being apprehended and committed to Goal. 

Sy Order of the Commissioners, 

William Wood, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, March 31, 1748. 
Tbt Principal Officers and Commissioners of bis Ma-

jests* Navy hereby give Notice, Ihat there is in the 
Hands of tie Treasurer of tbe Navy, Money to pay 
the Interest due this Day on Navy and Transport Bills, 
registred between tbe ist of January 1746, and $otb 
effyptsmbtr iy^:Tbat Persons possessed of such Bills 
may at any Ttme carry them to tbe Treasurer's Ofiice in 
Broad street % andreceive the hi er efi due thereon, and 
bavt the (ame vurote off upon tbt Bills. 

Navy-Office, March 31, 1748. 
she Principal Ofiicers and Commifstoners of his Ma* 

jesty s, N*vy ba ehy give Notice, Thar there it in tie 
Jiands of tbt Treasurer of the Navy, Money to pay 
Navy tnd Transport Bills, as vuttt Interest as Non-In
terest* registred on tht Course iu tbe Months of OSober, 
November and Deeembtr 1746) with tbe Interest due 
$n filth as carry tbe fame, in order tbat fucb Persons as 
art ptssssed of tbe jaid Bills, may bring them to thit 
Office to be assigned for Payment accordingly. 

Victualling Office, April tf, 1748. 
The Commiffioners for Fi dualling bis Majesty* s Navj 

hereby give jfitiee, that there is ia tbe Hands cf she 
Treasurer of tbe N ttf. Money to pay tbe Interest due 
tbt {xst bf March 174 8, on Viciualling Bills registered 

between the ist of January 1746, and $Otb of Sep
tember 174^, that Persons pssssd of fuch Bills may at 
-any Time carry them to the Treasures Ofiice in Broad* 
street, and receive tbe Interest aut thereon, and bavt 
tbe jame vurote off upon tbe Bills. 

London? April 7, r748. 

I Tbt Trustees fir lhe Sardinian Loan do hereby givt 
Notice, tbat ths Half Tear*s Inttrest ntbich ivill be
come due on Tuesday tbe I gtb Instant, nvill be then 
paidat the Bank of England, where Money is alrjaJj 
depofited for tbat Purpose. 

April 7, 1748. 
Notice it herely given, That a General Meeting of 

the Trustees far tho River LEE nvill be bolden by 
Adjournment at the Bull Inn at Hoddesdon, in tht Cou** 
ty of Hertford, on Monday the 2$tb of this Instant, Bt 
Ten in the Morning. 

B. Toller, Clerk to the Trustees. 

This .gives Notice, That afetv Days after tbe Re
turn ofhis Majestfs Sbip tbe Monmouth from a Cruize, 
into tbe Port of Plymouth, the Ofiicers and Shift 
Company nvill be paid on Board the faid Sbip, tbeir 
refpeclive Shares of the Bonaveniure, a trench Prize, 
one of tbe Duke D^Anville's Victuallers ; and will 
be afternvards recalled tbe first Saturday in ffitry 
Month for three Tears, at tbe Fountain Tavern h 
Pike-street, Plymouth. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Companies 
ofhis Majesty s Sbips under •mentioned, that their re-
IpeClive Shares of Prize Money fer the Cargoe ef tbt 
Neptune Snonv nvill be paid at tbe Times and Placet 
expressed against tbeir Names. 

Hampton Court and Ambuscade, on their getting to 
Spithead. 

Falkland and Inverness, at Plymouth, on tbeir 1?/-
turnftom tbeir Cruize. 

Syren, at tbe King's Arms on Tonver-hill, on Monday 
tbe I Zth of April Infiant. 

N. B. Tbe Recalls nvill be tbe second Wednesday)* 
every Month at the King's Arms on Tonver-bill. 

Notice is hereby given, Tbat the Payment of tht 
Prize-Money on the Ship Bayonne s Cargo, Prize to tbt 
Zealand Privateer, is postponed till farther Notictt n 
Account of feme Difficulties relating thereto. 

Notice is hereby given to the Ofiicers and Companii\ 
of his Majestfs Sbips Gloucefier and Falcon Sins, 
nvbo nvere on Board them at taking the Vigilant, Pet* 
fait. Chasseur, Belle Judi and Henriette, SuDminfe 
Prizes, iu June last, tbaf their respective Shares $f 
the said Prices nvill be paid on Board the said Shift 
vise. % 

Gloucefier, On Monday the iStb of April Instant f$ 
Plymouth Sound ; or, if she fails before tbat Timtx 
immediately on btr Return into Port. 

Falcon Sloop, On Wednesday the zotb of April fy 
stant, in Plymouth Sound. 

N. B. The Shares not then demon Jed nvill be pmo 
at tbe Kings Arms upon Tonver Hilt tbe second Wtd*$ 
day in every Month for three Tears after. 

I Notice is bereby given to tbe Officers aud Company ij 
his Mejtfiys Stoop tbe Jamaica, thus ibey may & 

I
ceive their refpeaive Sbares of tbe Produce oftbtfhfl 
and Bounty ofthe Tbrte Cousins} Tbree Brothers, sjuj 
St. Antonio Privateers, and of the Salvage of tbe J nee 
Brigantine, at Mrm Henfbavfs Office on Tonver-h/ll, oi 
Tuesday tbe I gtb Instant v and the Shares not tbe*de
manded will be paid at tbe fame Ptaee on the fist 
Tuesday of every Month for three Tears as term 

Hotia 


